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Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

:

Get More Wool
Get Longer Wool 
Get More Money

w\-v

Corn for Silo.

1. How much land is required to 
grow enough corn to fill a silo 11 bv 
26 feet?

2. What height is a line fence re
quired to be?

3. If my neighbor’s cattle damage
my line fence who shonld repair it, or 
pay for damages? 0. D.

Ans.—1. It will depend on the crop, 
which varies with the variety of 
condition of the soil and the 
With an average crop of corn about 5 
acres will be required.

2. Regulations regarding line fences 
vary in the different municipalities. 
Consult your township clerk regarding 
the height a fence should be in your 
locality.

3. As a rule each man is supposed 
to keep his share of the line fence in 
repair.

I

for your wool by shearing with a Stewart machine because 
tuca wool has a longer fibre. Wool buyers pay more for 
long staple and you get the longest by shearing with a

G le wart No. 9 Ball Bearing
fh Shearing MachineU

-This Is, without question, the most perfect hand 
operated shearing machine ever devised. Has 
ball bearings in every part where fri tion or 
occurs. Has a ball bearing shearing head o 
latest Improved Stewart pattern.

Price of machine,
allcompletc, including 

, 4 combs and 4 cutters 
of the celebrated 
Stewart quality is

: corn,
season Fencing? Yes, but what kind?1 thé

Gr

IThe farmer who thoroughly examines the relative merits of 
the various brands of wire fences offered to him will not have any 
difficulty about deciding upon the one he ought to have. Let 
mm dîdde by that most unerring of all tests—weight. Why 
judge by weight? Because weight means strength, and strength 
means durability and long life. Of the different makes of wire 
fences, there must naturally be one that will weigh heavier than 
the rest.

: Only*14£I

kP *iM1
ï Get one from

\ your dealer, or
—. . A <ve *•- C ‘, bcnd $2.00and we

-sS&V > will ship C. O. D.
\"V «or b«l.ncc

V"' ' * • *< A . . Money and
^ f. t, . * \ transportation

t 4 v * 4 • t> charges back If
not pleased.

Rheumatism in Poultry.
Sometimes in the mornings and after

noons our hens get so stiff on their legs 
that they cannot get off the roosts. 
When I lift them off they cannot walk, 
but simply crawl around and act as if 
they would soon die, but in ten or 
twelve hours they are all right again. 
Some hens are like this every day. 
What is the cause and treatment?

Subscriber.
Ans.—The stiffness is probably due 

to rheumatism, which is an inflamma
tion of the connective tissues of the 
muscles and joints. The trouble is 
usually caused by exposure to cold or 
dampness, or to poor housing conditions. 
Treatment consists in protecting the 
birds from exposure, and feeding a 
ration which contains plenty of 
feed. When spring opens up and the 
fowl are allowed free range the trouble 
will no doubt

The heavy-weight among fences 
is the “Ideal”

The reason is that all the wires are full gauge No. 9 hard 
wir>*; every wire is full of life and strength,and heavily gal

vanized to properly protect and preserve 
that strength. You therefore get longer 
service from “Ideal"—meat far your 
money in strength, durability and all
round satisfaction.

: f
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Chicago Flexible Shaft Company

Chicago, 1IL
Write for big new catalogue showing the most complete and 

modern line of Horse Clipping and Sheet» Shearing 
Machines on earth.

tiiU N. La ..

f

■

Good Luck
Ideal Fence< < >TTON SEED MEAL 

CALF MEAL 
OIL CAKE MEAL

GLUTEN MEAL

f
It is to your interest before buying fencing to get 
a copy of our catalogue; a postal will bring it.

The McGregor-Banwell Fence Co., Limited 
Walkerville, Ontario, Canada. 22

if-V
IIflaxseed

POULTRY FEEDS 
SEED POTATOES 

SEED GRAINS
. green

siI 111 Write foi prices.
cease.CRAMPSEY & KELLY

TumorDovercourt Rd., Toronto, Ont. or Actinomycosis.
I have two heifers; one has a lump 

under one side of one jaw, and the other 
has a lump under the jaw on both sides. 
I had the veterinarian look at these, 
and he pronounced them as caused by an 
ulcerated tooth and said to paint them 
with iodine. I have been doing this 
for about ten days with apparently 
result. The lumps are quite hard, and 
seem to be in the glands, as 
move them around They do 
seem to be sore, or to interfere with the 
cattles’ feeding I would like to know 
what you think these are. and what 
treatment you would advise.

H. ARKELL W. J. ARKELL

Summer Hill Stock Farm
F. S. ARKELL !Ii.

6 .
iL.

M
Largest and oldest importers and breeders of

: ! Il Iif OXFORDS. noII
we can 

not■-É

I
1.:-;

in Canada. Look up our show record it will give you an idea of the 
kind of Oxfords we have for sale.v
PETER ARKELL & SONS, Proprietors, Teeswater, Ont.

Customers, beware of imitations of this advertisement.
C. H. S.

Ans.—The lumps may be caused by a 
tumor or might possibly be lump-jaw. 
As the lumps are not attached to the 
bone they may be carefully dissected 
out, the wounds stitched and dressed 
with a five-per-cent solution of carbolic 
acid twice daily until healed.

I Tower Farm Oxford Sheep. Champion
. ,. , Buck of Canada. Choice

inearhiifi rams and ewea, also ram and ewe lambs 
sred from imported and prize-winning stock ’ 
see winning at Toronto and Ottawa. Erin or 
I BARBOUR1'00'' -Long"diatance I’hone.

re:.:; OXFORD DOWN SHEEP111 ■

Summer Hill FarmII R R. 2, Hillsburgh, Ontario
[ ftils Ie ai| import reg. Oxfords. Rams and ewes in any quantity for sale—,

exceplby s|tively no grades registered as pure-breds; also no grades handle1
L..Kevic « t orkshires ,"
Jock boar oi the greatest strain of the breed, (Cin- 
lerella,) bred from priee-winners for generations 
Mck. write me. Young sows bred and boars ready 
0 -ere, JOHN DUCK Port Credit. Ont

you want a 
brood sow, or a:

Clover as a Fertilizer.-

PETER ARKELL & CO., Prop.1. Would soil be enriched Box 454, Teeswater, Ont
Shropshires and Cotswolds for Sale—Yearling rams and yearling ewes, a fe»
of ram lambs from i,___ n . oa,c imported 3-shear ewes, an extra good r*
or ram lambs from imported ewes. Prices very reasonable.

JOHN MILLER, Claremont, Om

, , more by
plowing under a second crop of clover 
than by pasturing it off?

2. What would be the comparative 
difference in value to the land?

pay better to make hay 
ol It and buy manure at 25 cents per 
load; two miles to draw?

CLI. AK VIEW CHESTER WHITES 
l'or many years my herd has won the highest 
xonors .it 1 oronto. London. Ottawa and Guelph 
• or sale are both sexes of any desired age. bred 
rom winners and champions 
0. DfCoursev. R R No. 5. Mitchell. Ont

:

!'
3. Would it Claremont, C. P. R„ 3 miles. Pickering, G. T. R.. '7 miles Greenbum. C

Cloverdale Large English Berkshire* •
^lWhrebed?ng°smcrk impyo^°frormd; r^dy.,or service; younger stock, both sexes_ pairs not

imp. stock Prices reasonable. U. J. Lang, BurketOU, Ont. K.K* *

Pine (.rove -Bred from prize
winning stork of England and 

-wzx aVLe a, choice lot of young pigs of both
•exes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices 
rua ran teed satisfaction.
'oseph Fentherston & Son. Strcetsvllle, Ont.

Townline Tamworths ">■ can supply
Tam-

.. , anV desired age ot sup-
111.11 i t y Also Leicester Rani and F we 

•mbs I'i km ducks, Langshan cockerels and pull- 
♦t«. Write us your wants. T. Roadman & Son

G. M.
Ans.—1. Plowing under the clover 

would no doubt improve the soil more 
than pasturing it off. All the fertilizing 
value contained in the plant is returned 
to the soil when plowed under and humus 
is added to the soil.

It is difficult to state with the 
information at hand. Droppings from 
dairy cows or young stock would not be 
so valuable to the soil as droppings 

111111 heavy, fat steers. Cattle on 
pasture remove from the plant the sub
stance to sustain the both, and the 
droppings do not add tlie 
ol humus to the soil 
clown t he crop n

it would depend on hb 
soil was in need of humus 
"as ted on the place and the 
turned to th 
good busi n 
and pun I 
tinned.

i ,

I I

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRESI
■ From our 

we can
recent importation of bows, together with the stock boar, Suddon Torréfia 

supply select breeding stock, all ages. Satisfaction and safe delivery guarantee 
H. M. VANDERLIP, Breeder and Importer, R. R. 1, Brantford. OntS*1- 

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

young
*orttis ot both sexes and 
erioi

:

■ I Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns
amU halnnionlhi1,1,^T; others ready t° breed ; both sexes ready to wean. All descendants of 1ml

T*' Six «£*
, c iso heiters all ages, 1 rices reasonable. A. A. GOLWILL, Newcastle, On*

Cherry Lane Berkshires and Tamworths 1»
, t _ , ----------- any desired age, winners in the West. First •

0 0 tX)lirs ,-lt Guelph, first and champion Tamworth boar at Guelph.
S. DOÏ SON & SpN.

•Aorriston I am worths and Shorthorns, bred 
-oui the prize-winning herds of England. Choice 
Cun worths, both sexes, all ages. lf>0 heal to 
house ln-'ii. ( hoice Shorthorns, A extra tint' 

roan I II calves. S months old, dandies, also 
ami 'u iters of the deep-milking strain.

< HAS CI'RKIE, Morriston, Ont.

ES

Mine quantity
as ilItfifs plowing

Tamworths UUrdTprTze Be?kslüie ^ ^ Sa'e b°th breed* of20 sows bred lor 
I l une ta: row and 

Make selecti«- ns ear 1 y.

young 
M iy am w badly the 

H the hay 
manure re-

1!
1 -ns l.l i, h servi, ' INorval Station. On'

JOHN W . TOl>[)
« It No 1 il "dull YORKSHIRESpossibly

make hav of the clover 
>n.inure ai the

Our offering never better. Champion hog wi 
of 12 l rsts. ,j championships, 2 year-' o vinRL_#^j 

u inniir .f , , at the head Boars and sows all ages same Dree»
, ' f ,,xpnrt ):1‘ °n m keen competition at Toronto in 11115.

UM. MANNING ,<• SONS

Gorlnili. Ontarioi to1 For tde: Chester Whites pore men
1 uw -i 1 lunger of introd 

"Ig u. M..u> weeds IO îtie farm unless il, 
"I'll he,lie,'

1 WOODVILLE. ONJTARl^
-In Du roc Jerseys we have either sex of BOJ 

. . desired age, bred from winners an I rh • mp
n Jerseys we have young cows in calf, and young bulls, high in quality

ur-
! Duroc Jersey Swine, Jersey Cattle

for general ions hack, 
high in producing blood.

Vn mo u 11
iniiM' iny 

mi^hi bv ;:i it.

to d(‘stmv the 
ol an\’ seeds that

Ll.\1 DALE SlOCk FARM
Norwich. K. 4

-i i un :♦vhn r-olhird
? ; MAC. CAMPBELL & SONS, North wood, Oni
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patts are creo 
proof against 
grooved, with 
leab'e frost-pi 
yet very easy

Gett
SUag)
firom
Besides our co 
remember tbs 
sell you a Cult 
Blower poss 
important exc 
features, 
chine cuts the 
and fills the s 
the same time

Oui

y
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Our Cha 
Engine for 

use has the timii 
vice, ignition, go 
or and valve cc 
in a cast-iron 
which protects 
from injury, i 
fully. The Chap 
ensilage and fill 
it grinds feed, p 
the hard chores, 
onlv a few cents 
gine enables a I 
undertake dairy i 
scale. You can 
to place, if need 
smooth power in

bntario W
93

Bnmchee: M

’’Good Fertilize 
•oil* productive, 
from joint bad. 
richer and the far 
jQOUBLING cr 

and more tl 
profits. There's 
farm if you have 1 
crops do not pa;

vv. Itr/ui

•hipment. Write 
kxcand how much

I ?u*> your or- 

I car.■lo»d ,hip- 
■ went». Ask 
I your Dealer
J__for price,.
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Steel Rails
for Reinforcing Bridges 

nn<I Barn Driveways
< "T ANY LENGTH

J'O. J. GARTSHORE
58 Front Street West. Toronto
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